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Mothers Luncheon
Dated Tuesday: at
Salem Hts. School

DichHdymes Gets 7-Min-
ute Divorce, to Marry Rita TodayAnniversary Noted at Mill Gty marriage fell apart because "ofKinderearten Rita's final' words to newsmen

This one is for keeps.C7DolezaL Mill City, president;
Statesman News ServiceJohn Tannich, Albany, vice-preside-

Joe Talf ous, Portland,
Czech secretary; and Mrs. Jack MILL CITY With the acquis-

ition of a desirable building.
Carey, Mill City, English secre plans are being made for the op

When County Clerk Helen Scott
Reed asked Haymes for the final
$51 license fee. Miss Hayworth
quipped: 'Have you got it"
Haymes had it .

' The singer seemed just as ner-
vous as his bride-to-b- e. He stum-
bled momentarily over the spelling
of his own name.

But both chatted affably with re-
porters as they left Haymes said
they ; planned no honeymoon be-
cause "I have to work. I have to
make some money.

tary. ening of the kin

.. ... SUtenum New Service
SALEM HEIGHTS The Salem

Heights Mothers Club annual cover-

ed-dish luncheon will be held
Tuesday at 1 pan.. at the Salem
Heights School cafeteria.

Executive board, members will
be hostesses. Those attending are
asked to bring their own table
service.

After a short business meet-
ing, Marion Miller, principal, will
be guest speaker. AH mothers
with children attending the school
are especially invited to attend.

dergarten early in October.A dinner at noon was served by
Mrs. Charles DolezaL Mrs. Joe
Podrabsky, Mrs. Joe Toman, Mrs.

nouscivorfr
Easy Without
Nagging DactiaclS

ManlaffWekache.loeeef mimrmaeadach m4 dualaeae auy be doe te alow.
eow W kldavy faaeUoa. Deetora My geiWwr faaatioa is very important te w4aeelt. Wan mm everrear eoneitiem. coca
aa etnas ana1 strata, mom thia fanpectaat
faaetiea teelow eowa, atea? folks suffer aa
rtaf backache-fe- e! mieerable. Miner W4-e-ar

irritatiooa 4xt ta moid ar wroaa aWt aif

About 40 children have already
been registered and it is expected

... SUlesamaa Newt ferric
HILL CITY The thirtieth

of the Western Bohem-
ian Fraternal Association of Mill
City was celebrated Sunday with
an all-da- y meeting here at the
WBFA lodge halL:

A business meeting for the Ore-
gon district of WBFA convened in
the morning with Charles Dolezal
of Mill City, president, presiding.

There were reports from dele-
gates from lodges in Scio, Rich-
ardson Gap, Malin, Portland and
Albany, Mrs. Olga McCellen, dis-

trict organizer, from Seattle,
poke.

Officers elected were Charles

Wendell Heller and Mrs. Jack

By JAMES BACON
LAS VEGAS, Nef. Crooner

Dick Haymes got a divorce . in
seven minutes Wednesday from
Nora Eddington Flynn Haymes,
then two hours later obtained a
license to wed Rita Hayworth. ,

'
They plan to marry Thursday.
Told that four minutes is the

local record for an unhitching in
this quickie divorce town, Haymes
told a reporter:

"If I had known I had a chance
for the record, I would have talked
faster."

Dist. Judge Frank B. Gregory
of Carson City granted the decree
to the singer after Haymes and
two witnesses testified. Mrs.'
Haymes was represented by coun-
sel but he asked no questions and
raised no objections.
IncwnpatibOity

Haymes testified that his third

that there will be additional late

general incompatibility. ;

Prompted by his attorney, Harry
Claiborne, Haymes said, MI

couldn't live with her and enjoy
good health. I couldn't tackle my
work with a clear head. I lost
weight I couldn't sleep.

He added, "Mrs. Haymes became
indifferent toward our marriage re-
lationships and refused to go with
me on my tours. It caused many
arguments.

Rita was not present at the di-

vorce hearing. In fact, she was
Just getting out of bed about the
time Dick was getting freed from
Nora. ,
Visibly Tease

At the license bureau she was
visibly tense as she wrote out her
application.

"I feel so nervous, said the
thrice-we- d actress.

Carey.
Of the original 17 charter mem

registration. Mrs. Elaine Kiersey,
who is conducting the morning
session, will begin her classes on
Thursday. Oct, L The afternoon

bers, six were present for the an

class, under the guidance of Mrs.
niversary celebration Sunday.
They were Mr. and Mrs. Anton
Moravec, Mrs. Mary Fencl,
Charles DolezaL Carl Podrabsky,

Diaper Rash
Quick roHef follow. ae m
Xreiwol OwtaeoC Specsafly adcaled. race e ieaofta. it aootaae

aniag ekia aa it kaJpe te keel.

Agnes Allen, will hold first class eaoee rattia a aichts or f raqoant ,.
es on Monday, Oct. 5. worn i aaeiact yoar kleaaya If taaee ena4tJeaa bother yaw. Try Doaa a Pill- -a biIMand Frank Rada. The house secured for the use

VOLUME SEC
LONDON (INS) The title of

Sir Winston Churchill's sixth vol-
ume of war memoirs, now com-
pleted, reportedly will be Tri-
umph and Tragedy." .

It s astasia aow maar tiasea Doeaa
i eaaaly. Vm eeta.of xinaergarten is located on

Douglas street, in Shepherd's ad nrCwnW iiwTNtreT
rae hapvy raltef from taaee 4ieeeaaforta

hala the IS mUh af kidaay takaa aa4 ftltare
Soak eat araeta. Aak lor aav. iarre. aeeaoaiy
eiae aae save saoaay. Gat Dea 'e fiU teeay Iand soapdition. It is the former home of

the Courtland Rues. Tuition for
Grange Plans
Booster Night
At Roberts

Statesman Niwi Service
ROBERTS A "Booster Night

Pre-Scho- ol

Schedule Set

In Lyons Area
Statesman Newt Service

kindergarten is $6.50 a month,
'

v

34 Pupils Enroll
At North Howell

Statesman Newt Service
program will be held at 8 p.m.
Saturday at Roberts Grange Hall.
sponsored by Mrs. Louis D. John

NORTH HOWELL Among
first grade pupils who were en-
rolled at the North Howell school
this term were Melinda and Bar

ston, lecturer.
LYONS Pre-scho- ol classes

will begin Tuesday, Oct 6 in the
Mari-Lir- m School gymnasium and
will be held on Tuesday and
Thursday mornings. All children

bara Evans, Judy Ditchen, Arlene
Schmidt, Jacqueline Bones and
Gerald Dunn.

Main speaker will be Ray GilL
State Grange executive officer.
Gail Schwiesow of Halls Ferry
will play violin selections. Other
entertainers will be Frank Judd,
Mrs. Abner Kline, Mrs. Albert

aged four and five are eligible
to attend.

The fee will be one dollar for
Mrs. Ruby Anderson of Salem

is primary teacher and Mrs. John
Campbell of Woodburn is princiregistering and two dollars perBlankenship, Mrs. S. L. Minard

and Mrs. Charlotte Jones. Lee
Byers will show slides taken on

pal and upper grade teacher.
About 34 pupils are enrolled now
in both rooms with more expected

month per family. Children may
ride the school bus, but must be
called for at 11:45 a.m.his summer tour of Europe. later.Plans were made at a recentThe public is invited. Refresh meeting at the home of Mrs.
Alice Huber. Officers for the
year are Mrs. Donald Huber, Valley Obituariesments will be served.

At last Saturday's Grange
meeting, Dr. Fred H. Thompson '- - S V f"1 fi lpresident; Mrs. William Hargin

SILVERTONEshowed slides taken when he and
Mrs. Thompson toured Mexico.
On the refreshment committee

and Mrs. Jack Duggan.
Mari-Lin- n Enrolls 190

Mrs. Lora Epley
SHERIDAN Final rites for

Lora Bilyeu Epley were held
here Monday with interment atwere Mrs. Lee Eyerly, Mrs. Al-

bert Blankenship and Mrs. Den
Mari-Lin- n School opened this

week with 190 enrolled. Katie
Shillings has 20 first graders;

McMinnville.ver Young. Born at Jefferson, Jan. 20, 1877.
Norma Miller, 30 in second f.fshe married George W. . Epley

there on Nov. lfl, 1897, and they
moved to Sheridan in 1904.

grade; Elva Kuiken, 21 in third;
Martha Poole, 21 in fourth; Rean

The deceased was a graduateFletcher, 28 in fifth; Ivan Smith,
23 in sixth; Hazel Wirth, 23 in of Oregon State Normal School

and was active at Sheridan in
civic affairs and the Methodist 1 tmmmmmChurch.

Surviving are a son, Kenneth.
Salem: brother, Lloyd Bilyeu. Jef
ferson; and three grandchildren.

seventh; and Ralph Hurst, 24 in
eighth. Orin Morgan is princi-
pal.
Other News From Area

Jim Phelps left Monday for
Corona del Mar, Calif., where his
grandmother was reported seri-
ously ilL

Don Kuiken arrived Sunday
from Camp Roberts to spend a
short furlough with his mother,
Mrs. Elva Kuiken.

Tele-fu- n

by Warren Goodrich

Compare
To

49995

Hubbard Cburch
To Use Parsonage
As Parish Hall

Statesman Newt Service
HUBBARD The congrega-

tion of the Hubbard Community
Church recently voted to use the
present parsonage as a parish
halL The house lends itself well
to this new function but required
certain things to put in good
working shape. The church
building committee listed the
mos'. pertinent needs and Satur-
day members and friends of the
church started the necessary
work inside and outside. Follow-
ing a no-ho- st supper donations
for labor, materials and money
were listed to further, the work
on the parish halL These needs
jnay be volunteered by individ-
uals or groups and will be

t

1 0.00 Down
Sears Easy Payment Plan
(Usual Carrying Charge)Amity Schools

Tell Enrollment
Statesman News Service

AMITY Amity Union High
School reports an enrollment of
144 students this falL Amity

Check These Features -- Then Compare for Yourself
Optically etched face picture tube means perfect picture quality.

Tilted glare-fre- e, reflection fro safety glass removes for cleaning.

Channel indicator for quick and simple all-chan- nel tuning.

Mounted on ball-beari- ng casters means extra ease In cleaning chores.
Phono-jac-k and switch makes it adaptable to connect to record player.

Grade School has 268. The grade
school had 277 students at this
time last year.

Mrs. T. C. Richter is in charge
Available in Blonde, Maple and Open Face Models.of the grade school lunch pro-

gram and Mrs. Royal Tarter is
assisting in the office, according
to Albert Yoder, principal.

New high school teachers are 3 -- DAY SPECIALS ON ALL-CHANN- EL TELEVISION SETS

AVAILABLE NOW AT THE PRICE OF STRAIGHT VHF SETS
Miss Lillian DeBois, formerly of
Silverton; Don Smith and Miss
Clydine Seward.

Silverton Policeman
Resigns ; Position Open

Statesman Newt Service
SILVERTON Robert Lewis,

who had served on the Silverton
Police force for the past two
months under Chief R. R. Main,
submitted his resignation Mon-
day night which was accepted by
City Manager R. E. Borland. Bor-
land said Wednesday that the va-

cancy had not been filled and
applicants were being considered.
Lewis was one of four regular
city policemen.

BRITISH TRACKS

"I don't caro how many phono
books you've digested, don't
trust your memory for the)
correct number! . . . When
you're not sure of number,
please look it up in the direc-
tory . . . Pacific Telephone,

2UttW SILVERTONE
'

LONDON (INS) Great Brit-
ain has 52,000 miles of railroad
tracks and 7,000 active passen-
ger stations with an area of 321
acres and a population of 2,190
for every mile of railway.

Get the Straight
rI $10 Down

I Delivers this Set
I to your home
I Today on Sears
I Easy Payment

Regularly
359.95

Save $40.00 t a illrun

its inCESf when yai
Amazing S.R.O. electronic chassis tunes best picture and sound.
installed, serviced and guaranteed by Sears' own technicians.
Triple tested Silvertono means unsurpassed viewing pleasure.
Versatile cabinet styling fits into any room pattern or decor.
Compare the quality, the value and Sears special low prices

liv in America
t:Tj r TKAPE - IMS All - Channel Silvertonc

with Amazing S.ReO. Chassis

Yes, it's "Lucky" for enjoyment on your picnics
and barbecues... Lucky Lager age-dat-ed beer!
Yon see, Lucky Lager is not only a great American
beer it is one of the world's finest beers. Truly,
"ITS LUCKY when you live in AmericaP
Make age-date- d Lucky Lager your beer!

I f you give in your old small

sT'i4 H'" '' ',: i ,aMf,n ir - r '

T 'J f

screen television set SAVE
NOW

$10.00 Down est
Sears Easy Payment Plan

L you convert your present
DGTOiC UHF television to all chan-

nel UHF-VH- F reception

I f you buy your now . . . A1I-DCT-

Channel UHF-VH- F sot.

Save 122.50
Net metal, not plastic bat Tone-Tru- e Wood.
SJLO. chassis fives precision kaob toninf.
Bif-as-lif- e Z rectansnlar picture tube.
Smartly styled for living room or den.
Includes converter,

e 1 only Floor model,
tiSlYrnaeaaaW lr""'' "!!m,,mlmmY;- - Vi .ZC. I
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Nationwide
Guaranteed

Service
.

The only national retail
firm with its own train-
ed TV service technicians
whoso work is uncondi-
tionally ' guaranteed - by
Soars. ...

Ti eJl

New Clock Radios
, Brown 9A93
PlasUe . W

Awakens you and can even
start your breakfast all
automatically. ,

21-inc- h all channel Blonde
Console Door ",9S.24-i- n. in a Mahogany Veneer

Built-i-n QAQS
Converter

tl-in- . TV, Sadie-Phon- e Com-
bination. CCQ9S
Limed Oak .

STORE HOURS: Mon. and Fri, 9;30 to 9 j

' Other Days 9:30 to 5:30 I

550 II. Capitol - Pfccns 3-91- 91ledty later Irswlae. CiiM'I.Vim ir.Wetlifcaai.e,


